Reseller registration written request of [USB Flash Security]
Application date
First name
Last name
Title
Company name
Department
E-mail
Address
City
State/Province
Zip/Postal Code
Country
Tel
Fax
Homepage

http://

What is your primary
business?
What year was the
company founded?
Last year's revenues

Do you agree with the Sales agreement of [USB Flash Security]?
Please fill the blank with yes or no.
Answer
* If your answer is “no”, registration can’t be finished.

Would you like to become our professional reseller?
If you want to become our professional reseller, please your language.
Language
*Professional reseller needs to translate this software into the language except
Japanese and English and sell the translated version. Professional reseller needs to
do user support by himself.

Please send E-mail or Fax to KASHU SYSTEM DESIGN Inc.
E-mail: info.en@kashu-sd.co.jp
Fax: +81-0771-21-0867

Doc Number: 2011090501

Sales agreement of [USB Flash Security]
This agreement is to set terms of selling the product version of [USB Flash Security] (hereafter referred to as “this
software”). For selling this software, reseller needs to agree with this agreement and finish the reseller registration of
KASHU SYSTEM DESIGN Inc. (hereafter referred to as “our company”).
Article 1 (Reseller type)
1. Standard Reseller
Standard Reseller can purchase the license of English/Japanese version of this software from our company and may
sell it to end user non-exclusively.
2. Professional Reseller
Professional Reseller needs to translate this software into the other language except Japanese and English, and
purchase the license of translated version of this software from our company and may sell it to end user non-exclusively.
Article 2 (Professional Reseller)
1. Our company will provide Professional Reseller data of this software in English for translation.
2. Professional Reseller should translate the data and send the translated data to us.
3. Our company will provide Professional Reseller setup file of this software in translated language.
Article 3 (Selling price)
1. Price for Standard Reseller
Standard Reseller can purchase license at about 70% of normal price and may sell it to end user.
2. Price for Professional Reseller
Standard Reseller can purchase license at about 30% of normal price and may sell it to end user.
Article 4 (User support)
1. Standard Reseller
Our company will do user support, however if inquiry from users in not in English and Japanese, Reseller need to do the
user support.
2. Professional Reseller
Professional Reseller need to do all of the user support.
Article 5 (Trail and refund)
1. This software will be provided with trail period before purchases license.
2. Reseller should recommend end user to test this software before purchases license.
3. Despite the purchase after the trial, if it is forced to support the refund by end user, the limit of the refund won’t exceed
the payment to our company that pay by reseller.
Article 6 (Agreement revision)
1. Our company can revise this agreement at any time.
2. After finish the registration of reseller, when this agreement is revised, reseller will be provided the advantageous one
between the agreement before revision and after revision.
Article 7 (Rescission of agreement)
Our company can rescind this agreement without reseller’s consent and any prior notice, if we judge that reseller falls under
or may be liable to fall under any of the following.
1. Violate this agreement
2. There is any false or mistake in registration info.
3. Any other reason that we judge that reseller is unsuitable.
Article 8 (Conference, Court with Jurisdiction)
1. If any doubt or problem arises by this agreement, both parties should have consultations in good faith.
2. If both parties can’t settle the dispute by agreement in preceding case, court which has jurisdiction over the defendant is
the exclusive jurisdiction court to settle the disputes.
Sep. 5th, 2011
KASHU SYSTEM DESIGN Inc.
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